
Supervisor Learning & Mentoring 
Programme Day 7 



Welcome

• Welcome and introductions
• Housekeeping
• Choose a strength for the day
• What helps us learn?
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hva hjelper oss å lære

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Choose a strength using strength cards, facilitate a discussion to explore what helps us learn?Reminder about keeping yourself safe



Share a celebration
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Learning outcomes

• By the end of this session participants will be 
able to:

• Critically reflect on the role of the Supervisor in 
child protection in FNP

• Critically explore the evidence base for the 
impact of FNP on child protection

• Critically reflect on the core model elements in 
relation to child protection
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Offer a cautionary note that some of the content of todays session  can be challenging to hear and encourage participants to keep themselves safe and to take breaks as required.Ensure day finishes with some mindfulness/ fun activity to recenter participants before they leave



Child Protection: the national picture (Scotland)
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Sharp increase in number and rate of recorded sexual offences against 
children under 18 (NB Sexual Offences (Scotland) Act implemented 2011)

Numbers of recorded cruelty and neglect offences in Scotland are at their 
lowest for a decade (highest in England and NI)

Neglect remains the most common cause for being placed on the CPR

NB Co-occurrences of maltreatment

Presenter
Presentation Notes
NB trends in Scotland treated with caution due to the addition of additional sub categories of sexual offencesResearch has shown that certain forms of abuse are good predictors of there being other types of abuse occurring.e.g children between 11 and 17 who experience maltreatment from a parent/guardian are more likely to be victimised by peers of siblings, also 2.4 times more likely to be victimised by an intimate partner (impact for FNP?) and almost twice as likely to be maltreated by other adultsChildren aged between 11 and 17 who experience physical violence by a parent/guardian were four times more likely to experience contact sexual abuse



Child Protection in FNP/NFP

• Let’s explore the current picture
• In pairs, please discuss the current challenges 

you are encountering in practice in relation to 
protecting children

• Capture these on the flipchart and we will share 
as a group
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Key learning:Wide range of challenges, likely to include, violence, poor attachment, substance misuse, generational poverty, acceptance of GBV, neglectFacilitate discussion around feedback making explicit links to My World triangle (next slide)Reflect back to stats



Getting it Right for Every Child
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Offer a reminder of the My World Triangle and explore which axis the current concerns in practice are linked to.Highlight how the FNP programme can influence each axis of the triangle



Evidence base
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Impact of FNP 
on child 

maltreatment

MacMillan 
et al (2009)

Casillas et al 
(2015)

Chaiyachatia 
et al (2018)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
MacMillan et al (2009) Lancet report: MacMillan et al explore what is known about approaches to reduce the five major subtypes of child maltreatment: physical abuse, sexual abuse, psychological abuse, neglect, and exposure to intimate-partner violence, and the impairment associated with these experiences.Home visitation and multicomponent interventions were identified as being the only potentially effective interventions, although the evidence across reviews was not uniform.Despite the promotion of a broad range of early childhood home-visiting programmes,10,11 most of these have not been shown to reduce physical abuse and neglect when assessed using RCTs. Some systematic reviews, especially those including meta-analyses, have concluded that early childhood home visitation is effective in preventing child abuse and neglect without taking into account the variability across programmes. Such general statements obscure important differences in design and methods, including outcomes, across studies. Two programmes, the Nurse–Family Partnership developed in the USA and the Early Start programme in New Zealand have, however, shown significant benefits. IMPORTANCE OF FIDELITY TO THE PROGRAMMEHome-visiting programmes are not uniformly effective in reducing child physical abuse, neglect, and outcomes such as injuries; those that have shown benefits are the Nurse–Family Partnership (best evidence) and Early Start. (what does suggest for implementing with fidelity?)LIMITED EVIDENCE ABOUT REDUCING IPV, at present, ? Due to complexity of delivering an interventionKatherine L. Casillas,  et al (2015)Reviewed 156 studies of 9 home visitation programmes and considered the impact of 18 implementation factors such as staff selection, training, supervision, fidelity monitoring, etc.) Results from analyses revealed that several implementation factors, including training, supervision, and fidelity monitoring, had a significant effect on program outcomes, particularly child maltreatment outcomes Emphasis: reflective supervision, and adherence to fidelity of the programme identified as key implementation factors for preventing child maltreatmentResults from the meta-analysis indicated that several implementation factors, including the type of training and supervision that home visitors received, as well as the timing and type of fidelity monitoring performed, were associated with statistically significantly differences in program effectiveness .In terms of the type of training home visitors received, we found that the inclusion of role plays significantly increased overall program effectiveness relative to trainings that did not provide role play opportunities. Barbara H. Chaiyachatia, et al (2018)Objective of this study was to assess the impact of voluntary participation in an established statewide home visiting program for socially high risk familiesFocused on a scaled up (refer back to Cassiallas paper highlighting the importance of scaling up with fidelity to programm goals) Study found that home visiting was associated with 22% decrease in the likelihood of substantiated reports with specific impact on the occurrence of neglect but not physical abuse.How does this compare with what we see in practice? 



Wearing your Child Protection “hat”

• How well does this “hat” fit?
• As a supervisor, how do you ensure compliance 

of  Child Protection processes  in your team?
• What can help?
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Facilitate discussion around acknowledging that for some CP may be a challenge and they are building their experienceSection 3 of The Management ManualInclude the lead for child protection in your Board area on FABInform chair of child protection committee in your area of FNPInclude representative from Social Work (children and families) on FABAgree child protection supervision process with NHS Board/ Organisational lead responsible for FNPAgree clinical supervision arrangements for FNS from CPAMake operational links with FNS and SW managersInform chair of ICS group in your area of FNPIdentify the child and adult protection needs of the FNS and FN’s and action as required learning needs assessments/competencies.Move onto next slide to explore how emotional intelligence can help



Emotional Impact of Child Protection Supervision

© Family Nurse Partnership ScotlandTM

Emotional 
intelligence

Emotional 
Awareness

Empathy

Self 
manage

ment

Inter-
personal 

skills

Presenter
Presentation Notes
What do we mean by emotional intelligence? A way of thinking about feelings to guide our decision makingGoleman feels emotional intelligence has four inter-related elementsWhat impact does a positive supervisory relationship have on emotions affect practice? It provides containmentNote learning re CSE availableEmotional Awareness of own feelings and source of these feelingsEmpathySelf managementInterpersonal skills



Some interesting reflections

• Observation: Research shows that recall about 
emotional events is reduced if we try to suppress 
emotions

• Assessment: link between the relationship skill of 
the worker and the quality of the assessment

• Decision making: emotions play a significant role in 
decision making. 

• Working with others: emotional intelligence supports 
partnership working

© Family Nurse Partnership ScotlandTM

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Why would emotions be suppressed: role confusion, personal discomfort, organisational cultures that devalue emotionsSuppression can compromise assessment (links to attachment theory, discomfort can signal danger, if SV uncomfortable with emotions will that cause the FN to suppress their own?Assessment: particularly in relation to trauma, clients become quickly aware of a worker who is not in tune with their emotions Decision making: rather than seeing emotions as being against reason emotions are positioned here as being part of the reasoning processIsen (2000) found that positive emotions are associated with a range of capacities:Creative thinking, being able to link different sources and types of information, increased elaboration of information, greater flexibility in negotiation, improved assessents



Looking after the U in Supervisor

• An integral aspect of Emotional Intelligence is 
self awareness…….this includes self 
compassion!

• Parallel process…….look after yourselves. This 
will have a positive impact on the outcomes for 
clients and their children
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
An example from big industryGallup's latest State of the Global Workplace report analyzes how businesses around the world are evolving to make better use of the human capital available to them.The evolution is in response to the way people work best. Many organizations are moving away from hierarchical, function-based structures in favor of team-based arrangements that are more flexible and goal-oriented.As organizations reorganize for speed and agility to stay competitive, authority is becoming less centralized than in the past. Teams constantly form, disband and reform according to the needs of specific projects and customers.Information and communication technologies have helped make it possible to stay coordinated as people become more mobile and their job descriptions are less permanent.But these changes also place different demands on employees. Employers need them to be more adaptable and self-directed, better able to identify teams and projects that would allow them to excel and maximize their value to the company.In turn, employees need a higher level of self-awareness to navigate their careers amid organizational environments that are more fluid than ever before.Gallup's research proves that if there is one area of focus with the potential to transform entire organizational cultures to help meet these needs -- and deliver improved business outcomes, too -- it is a strengths-based approach to management.



Questions?

• Any questions?
• Thank you for your 

contributions today
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